autoparkdallas.com
(214) 945-2601
4025 Lindbergh Dr.
Addison, TX 75001

2003 HUMMER H2
View this car on our website at autoparkdallas.com/6565178/ebrochure

Website Price $18,995
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

5GRGN23U93H134102

Make:

HUMMER

Model/Trim:

H2

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Pewter Metallic

Engine:

ENGINE, VORTEC 6000 V8 SFI

Interior:

Wheat Leather

Transmission:

TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
HEAVY-DUTY, ELECTRONICALLY
CONTROLLED

Mileage:

82,183

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

AutoPark Dallas is excited to offer you this 1-OWNER 2003 HUMMER
H2 for sale! Ever get the feeling that you want a beast of a vehicle that
could take any terrain, from mud to snow, with ease like it was child's
play. Well the Hummer makes that dream a reality, with the H2 looking
more towards the luxury side from its older H1 series. The H2 is built
tough, made to take you through anything and get you to your
destination with the feeling of absolute safety. There almost nothing this
Hummer can't travel through! Come check out this BEAST of a SUV
parked in our 16,000 Sq Ft Showroom located in Addison, Tx. amongst
our inventory of 60+ vehicles!
2003 Hummer H2
*1 OWNER!*
*Clean CarFax!*
*LOW MILES!*
*Brand New BF Goodrich All Terrain Tires!*
Pewter Metallic Exterior
Wheat Gray Leather Interior
*Suspension Package!*
Push Button Voice Commands
Heated Front Row Seats
Removable 3rd Row Seating
Dual Power Outlets
Adjustable Air Link Suspension
Dual Climate Controls
Powered Sunroof w/ Wind Deflector
VORTEC 6000 V8 SFI Engine
4-Speed Automatic Transmission
4 Wheel Drive

4 Wheel Drive
Steering Wheel Mounted Controls
Bose Premium Audio System
In-Dash 6-Disc CD Changer
Driver Seat Memory
Powered Driver & Passenger Seats
CD & AUX Capable
Professionally Detailed!
Amazing Condition!
Well Maintained!
Texas Owned Vehicle!
AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

Financing is available!
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a
credit application on the finance section of our
website!
We also offer different extended warranty
options!
**All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. All REASONABLE offers will
be considered**
AutoPark Dallas is dedicated to offering a level of customer service not
usually found in the automobile industry. We take pride in continuing
this service long after the vehicle has been delivered. We strive for
excellence and make every effort to see that our customer is
completely satisfied with every purchase. Referrals and Testimonials is
what our business is built on.
Our extensive buying experience guarantees quality, pre-owned and
new vehicles hand-picked from factory sources. Our love for the
automobile and our dislike of traditional dealership tactics motivate us to
provide the service we do!
Pre-purchase inspections are always welcomed! We also offer airport
shuttles, amazing finance options, extended warranties and so much
more!
We accept trade-ins, will BUY your car (modified or not) even if you
don't buy one from us, and offer consignment deals to SELL your
vehicle for you! For more information just give us a CALL or TEXT!!

#214-945-2601
Call or Text Anytime!
Se habla Español
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cruise control, electronic with set & resume speed-inc: telltale in instrument panel cluster
- Cupholders, front console & rear - Defogger, rear-window, electric
- Door locks, power programmable
- Driver Information Center-inc: trip computer (personal & business trip odometer, fuel used,
average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed history, annual
mileage & personalization features) & message center (monitors up to 23 different systems
including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil level, oil pressure
& oil change)
- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting- Glovebox, lockable, passenger side
- Keyless entry, remote-inc: 2 transmitters & remote panic button
- Lighting, front & interior dome, reading, IP courtesy, console, glovebox, door switches &
underhood lamp with illuminated entry
- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), 8-point compass &
outside temperature indicator
- OnStar 1-year Safe & Sound Service-inc: Emergency Assistance Services, Air Bag
Deployment Notification, Accident Assist, Roadside Assistance, Stolen Vehicle Tracking,
Remote Diagnostics, Remote Door Lock & Unlock, Remote Vehicle Alert: horn & lights
activation, online concierge services, Virtual Advisor & Personal Calling access *One-year
OnStar service agreement is standard on H2. Call 1-800-OnStar-7 or visit www.onstar.com
for system limitations & details*
- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 2 front, 2 intermediate & 1 in rear cargo area, 12-volt
- Retained accessory power
- Seats, front reclining buckets-inc: 4-way adjustable head restraints, 8-way power, 4-way
lumbar & driver side 2-position memory
- Sound system feature, Bose performance-enhanced premium speaker system
- Sound system feature, rear audio controls, includes headphone jacks (headphones not
included) & controls
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo w/CD & cassette player, includes seek-and-scan, digital
clock, auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume, TheftLock, Bose premium speaker
system, Radio Data System (RDS) & 9-speakers
- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable-inc: brake/transmission shift interlock
- Steering wheel accessory controls- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim
- Theft-deterrent system, PASSLock
- Universal transmitter, HomeLink-inc: garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Visors, padded, color-keyed, driver & passenger side with cloth trim, extenders, lighted
vanity mirrors & secondary shades
- Windows, power-inc: driver express-down- Console, overhead with storage bin
- Console, floor-inc: storage bin, 2 cupholders, rear powerpoints, top tray, integrated rear
audio controls & rear air vents
- Cloth seat trim- Cigarette lighter, power socket- Cargo mat, Black, rubberized vinyl
- Assist handles, front passenger & outboard rear seats
- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, individual climate settings for driver & right front
passenger

Exterior
- Wiring provisions, auxiliary front lighting- Wipers, intermittent, rear, wiper/washer
- Wipers, intermittent, front wet-arm with pulse washers - Wheel flares, front & rear, black
- Underbody protection-inc: driveline protection, skid plates & rocker protection
- Mirrors, outside rearview, power folding, power, heated, driver side electro- chromic (lightsensitive auto dimming) & memory
- Luggage rack provisions, side rails- Lamps, identification markers (3 front & 3 rear)
- Lamps, clearance marker (2 front & 2 rear)
- Headlamps, dual composite halogen, includes automatic lamp control - Grille, chrome
- Glass, Solar-Ray deep tinted (all windows except light tinted glass on windshield, driver &
front passenger)
- Daytime running lamps- Bumpers, front & rear, painted, single color
- Body, liftgate w/fixed glass- Antenna, for OnStar, roof-mounted
- Antenna, adjustable, roof-mounted

Safety
- Cruise control, electronic with set & resume speed-inc: telltale in instrument panel cluster
- Cupholders, front console & rear - Defogger, rear-window, electric
- Door locks, power programmable
- Driver Information Center-inc: trip computer (personal & business trip odometer, fuel used,
average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed history, annual
mileage & personalization features) & message center (monitors up to 23 different systems
including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil level, oil pressure
& oil change)
- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting- Glovebox, lockable, passenger side
- Keyless entry, remote-inc: 2 transmitters & remote panic button
- Lighting, front & interior dome, reading, IP courtesy, console, glovebox, door switches &
underhood lamp with illuminated entry
- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), 8-point compass &
outside temperature indicator
- OnStar 1-year Safe & Sound Service-inc: Emergency Assistance Services, Air Bag
Deployment Notification, Accident Assist, Roadside Assistance, Stolen Vehicle Tracking,
Remote Diagnostics, Remote Door Lock & Unlock, Remote Vehicle Alert: horn & lights
activation, online concierge services, Virtual Advisor & Personal Calling access *One-year
OnStar service agreement is standard on H2. Call 1-800-OnStar-7 or visit www.onstar.com
for system limitations & details*
- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 2 front, 2 intermediate & 1 in rear cargo area, 12-volt
- Retained accessory power
- Seats, front reclining buckets-inc: 4-way adjustable head restraints, 8-way power, 4-way
lumbar & driver side 2-position memory
- Sound system feature, Bose performance-enhanced premium speaker system
- Sound system feature, rear audio controls, includes headphone jacks (headphones not
included) & controls
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo w/CD & cassette player, includes seek-and-scan, digital
clock, auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume, TheftLock, Bose premium speaker
system, Radio Data System (RDS) & 9-speakers
- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable-inc: brake/transmission shift interlock
- Steering wheel accessory controls- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim
- Theft-deterrent system, PASSLock
- Universal transmitter, HomeLink-inc: garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Visors, padded, color-keyed, driver & passenger side with cloth trim, extenders, lighted
vanity mirrors & secondary shades
- Windows, power-inc: driver express-down- Console, overhead with storage bin
- Console, floor-inc: storage bin, 2 cupholders, rear powerpoints, top tray, integrated rear
audio controls & rear air vents
- Cloth seat trim- Cigarette lighter, power socket- Cargo mat, Black, rubberized vinyl
- Assist handles, front passenger & outboard rear seats
- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, individual climate settings for driver & right front
passenger

Mechanical
- 32.0 gallon fuel tank - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system- Alternator, 145 amps
- Brakes, 4-wheel disc, hydraulic power- Cooling, engine oil cooler
- Differential, driver selectable rear locker- Dual output exhaust system
- Engine, Vortec 6000 V8 SFI - GVWR, 8600 lbs. (3901 kg)- Rear axle, 4.10 ratio
- Recovery hooks, front & rear - Steering, power
- Suspension Package, Standard ride, 5 link coil springs
- Suspension, front, independent torsion bar, & stabilizer bar- Throttle control, electric
- Tire, spare, full-size, includes cover- Tires, LT315/70R17, all-terrain, blackwall
- Traction control system, single wheel
- Trailering equipment, heavy-duty, includes front bumper receiver hitch & rear receiver hitch
- Transfer case, electronic shift
- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, heavy-duty, electronically controlled
- Wheels, 5 - 17" x 8.5" (43.2 cm x 21.6 cm) aluminum

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, VORTEC 6000 V8 SFI
-inc: 316 HP [235.7 kW] @ 5200
rpm, 360 LB-FT. [486.6 N-m]

rpm, 360 LB-FT. [486.6 N-m]
@ 4000 RPM

TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
HEAVY-DUTY, ELECTRONICALLY
CONTROLLED

ASSIST STEPS, TUBULAR
$425

BRUSH GUARD, RADIATOR & GRILLE
$525

BRUSH GUARD, WRAP AROUND
$675

FLOORMATS, BLACK, CARPETED,
FRONT & REAR, REMOVABLE
$200

LAMPS, OFF-ROAD SPOT, BRUSH
GUARD MOUNTED
-inc: covers, shields, switch &
$450
wiring harness

ROOF RACK, DOUBLE CROSSBAR,
BLACK
$400

SEATS, REAR 3RD ROW FOLDING
BENCH, REMOVABLE
$500

SUNROOF, POWER, TILT-SLIDING,
ELECTRIC W/ EXPRESS-OPEN &
WIND DEFLECTOR
-inc: Console, overhead mini
$1,395

TOOL KIT W/PORTABLE LAMP
-inc: First aid kit

$215

EMISSIONS, FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS

EXTERIOR SOLID PAINT

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
-inc: brush guard, first aid kit, roof
$2,440
rack, ETR AM/FM stereo w/ 6disc in-dash changer, air
suspension pkg, tool kit
w/portable lamp

SOUND SYSTEM, ETR AM/FM STEREO
W/IN-DASH 6-DISC CD CHANGER
-inc: seek-and-scan, digital clock,
$425
auto-tone control, speed
compensated volume,
TheftLock & Radio Data
System (RDS)

SEAT TRIM, LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES
-inc: (KA7) Seats, heated, front &
$1,400
rear

SEATS, FRONT RECLINING BUCKETS
-inc: 4-way adjustable head
restraints, 8-way power, 4-way
lumbar & driver side 2-position
memory

SUSPENSION PACKAGE, AIR, 5 LINK

SUSPENSION PACKAGE, AIR, 5 LINK
-inc: (ZM6) Air springs & (K16) Air
$1,175
compressor

Option Packages Total
$10,225
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